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THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
use daring tiis-period of seven-years, was £198,000,
or £28,00O n re thàn in honcir and conscience ttiey
were entitled ta retain.

Tbe doings of the great Sees, as was but natural,
have beentill'more flagrant.' The-Bisiopof London,
inde&d;and th; Bishoyof Wirihéstér, may plead thit
tha neivarrangeinent was not operative on them, and
was ion toake effect on their immediate successors;
but even granting the strict legal'force of titis plea,
what shall we say to the gôd: tasté and: sélf-deniat
which; in times of unexampled Church destitution,
bas allowed tiese dignitaries to réceive, in the space
of ie fourteen yéars from 1836 té 1850" 'London,
£77,259 more thah he wuld hiave done at £10,000
a-year--.and Winchester, £53,166 more than would
bave been paid him at £7,000 And yet £10,000
and £7,000 respectively, were the sums whids bath
these excellent Fatiers in God admitted to be the
very utmost tîat il waè god-for-futuré Bisiops of
London and of Wihchester té recivé. Butwhat
shalI we say of Durham, who- confessedly cones under
the new arrangement, and had £8,000 a-year assigned
bima as his Parlianentary incomee . On what ple is
it that in the fourteen years tliat avé since eapsed,
this "bland absorber " of fat things bas pocketed
£191,658 instëad of £112,000-i.ae. £79,658more
than ha was entted to under his bargain? Well
migit Sir Benjamin lail remark that these are facts
not to be got over; rel might he exclaim tat if
other people did tihis, it would be called, and rigltly
called, robbery and peculation.

Hitherto, wre have taken only the case of those
prelates rimatire annually raceived nieathtan titair
Parliamentary allowance; equally characteristie ara
the proceedings of those who have received less.
These gentlemen, finding that they hiad been somewhat
deceived in their calculations, havé absolutely refused
to pay what they solemnly engaged to pay when ap-
pointed to their secs. Thtus the Archbishop of York,
the Bishop of St. Asaph, and the Bishop of Ely, at
die present moment cire no less a sum titan £14,225
to the Ecclesiastical Commission ; and the total of
the moneys due on titis accounti amount to upwards of
£40,000. Charles Surface himself could not have
lighter notions of obligation, or a stronger objection
to liquidation, than these spiritual non-solvents.
" Any one," said Sir Benjamin HallI, "wio looked at
the return, would be perfectly astounded that any
gentleman wouild suffer themselves to be dunned as
they had been by the Ecclesiastical Commissioners.
The result was, that £42,500 was due to the Com-
missioners, which ouglit to be nowr used for the purpose
of augmenting smnal livings, and paying suci men as
the poor miserable clergymen lu Wales."

J UST RECEIVED, at SADLIER'S-Newman's Lectures on Aitlicanism,
The Governess, or the Effects of Good Ex-

ample,.
Lorete, or the Choice, by Miles,
Father Drummond, (a new Catholic story),
Parson's Christian Directory, . . .
Religion in Society,, vith an Introduction by

the Right Rev. Dr. Hughes, 2 vols.,
Balmez on Civilisation,
Sianer>s Guide, by Rev. Francis Lewis, of

Granada, «. -.Wiseman's Lectures on the Principal Doc-
trines of the Church, .

The Golden Manual, at from 3s. 9d. to 40s.
Rules of the Rosary and Scapular, and Sta-

tions of the Cross,
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 8 vo., 4 vols.,

for only one pounid,
The fine Edition, with 25 Steel Engravings,

and[ 4 Illuminated Titles, at pnîces from
35s. te 60s. The saame in 12 vols., for
Circulaing Libraries, price 40s.,

The Catholie Pulpit, Nos. 7 and 8, each
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THIE AMENDED PENAL BILL. LIea( Kmso -ciei yvmFagan, M.P., 2 vols., containîing 140

The following is a copy of the ameded penal bill, pages, prined at Ccrk, . . . 12 6
as it stood for consideration on Friday, the 4th mst., Tht Emigrant's Guide, just published), . 1 3

hrlen tIhe third reading was te have been movet
[Clauses A and IB were added by the committee, M D O 1 E R T Y,

and clause C on consideration of bill as amended.JM. • T
"Whereas divers of lier Majesty's Roman Catholic ADVOCATE,

subjects have assunied tathermselvesthe litles of Arch- Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in thebishop and Bisiops of a pretcnded province, and 6f bCildiCE.Be Npretetided sees or dioceses, within the United King- dgs occupie y . . ell, .P., Montrent.
dont, untder color of an alleged authority given to them Mr. D. keeps an Office andhas a Law Agent at
for that purpose by certain triefs, Rescripts, or Letters- Nelsonville, in the Missisquoi Circuit.
Apostolical froin the See of Rome, and particularly by
a certain Brief, Rescript, or Letters-Apostolical, pur- JOSEPH BOESE
porting t have been given at Rome on the 29ti of
Saptember, 1850: and wiereas by the act of the tenth 25, Coiege Street, opposite the College,
year of King George the Fourth, chapier 7, after re- N/[ANUFAÇTURER of OIL CLOTHS, which comr-
citing that the Protestant Episcopail Ch urcli of England prise P RINTED IMITATION MAHOGANY,
and ireland, antid the doctrine, discipline, and gover- BLACK WALNUT, TABLE and PIANO COVERS;
ment thereof, and likewise the Protestant Presbyterian also Plain Black for Caps, Trunks, and for use of
Church of Scotland, and the doctrine, discipline, and Coachmakers; also, al kinds of SILK and WOOL-
governmnent thereuf, vere by the respective acts Of LENS DYED, in the best manner, and with despatch.
union of England and Seotland, and Great Biitain and
Ireland, establishted permantently and inviolably, and MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,that the right and title of Arolbishops ta their respec-
tive provinces, of Bishols te their sees, and of Deans Near Emnitisburg, Frederidc County, Maryland.
te their deaneries, as well in England as in Ireland, 'HE Annual Session of Studies at Mount St. Mary'e
had been settledt and established by laiv, it was enact- .L College commences on the 16th of Angust, and
ed lat if any person after the Commencement of that ends on uthe Last Wednesday of June. This Institu-
act, etiier than the person thereunto authorised by lawi tion is under the direction of an Association of Secular
should assume-or use the naine, style, or title of Arch- Clergymen of the Roman Catholic Church. Its object
bishop cf any province, Bishop of any Bishoprie, or is the education of youth in Literature, Science, Morals
Dean of any Danery, in England or Ireland, ha and Religion. The Students are alays under the
saould for every set offence forfeit and pay the sum supervision and contmcl of their Professors and Tutors,
of aile lundred pounds; and wheréas it may be dobt- and form-butone family withtihem. None but Catholics,
ed whélhér the recited enactmaent extends ta the as- or such as are t abe brought up in the Catholic Faith',
sumption of the tita of Archbishop or Bishôp of a pie- wi lhereafier be received as pupils. Applicants whe:
tededi province or diocese, or Arclhbislhop.or BishOpof have been- in any other College or Academy, must
a city, place, or territory, or Dean of any pretended present the most satisfactory testimonials from the
Deanery in England ant Ireland, not being these-, Principal of the institution in wyhieii they] have studied.
province, or diocése of any Archbishop. or Bishop, or Vicious, disorderly, a ill-behaved Students, will be
Deanery of any Dean recognised by la; but the removed without delay. Youths riot qualiied¯to enter
attempt ta establîi, unter celo of authority from the oln the Collegiate course, wil be admitted into the
Set of Rione or othervise, such pretended se'es; pro- preparatory departinent.
vince-s, dioceses,-or ideaneries; l illegal and void; and The Terme for Board andTuition are $182per annum,
whereas it is expedient to prohibit the assumption'of payable half-yearly in advance. The only adilitional
stcii titles in respect of any places within the Unite dcharges are, for Music and Drawing, (which are
Kiîtgdom, b it therefore declared and enacted by lthe optional,) eaci $40 per annum; and for German and
Queen'â MosftExcellent iMajesty, by and with the ad- Spanish, (also optional,) each $15 per annum.
nee and consent of thet Lordsspiritual andt temporal, The'advantagesof the Institution inregard ta health,
and Comeons, in the present parliarnent assembled, cornfoi-ît, and ail the means of improvement, will b
and by the.authoriîy of the same,: thif- . found greatly increased by th enlarged accommoda-

SI. Ahi sucti Briefs, Resoinpts, or Letters-Apostâli-: tions for Study and Recilation, by the erection of-
cal, and ail and every the juradit-ion, authority, pre- Baths, and by a more perfect system of Discipline and
eminence, or title conferred, or pretended to be con- instrùction.
ferred thereby, are and shal abdeem:ed' unlawful and JOHN McCAFFREY, President.

oIL. And be it enacted, that if, aftehelit- assi.jg of
this act, any -person shahl obtait, or caue' to bé pro-: A .
cured-froin:the Bishop or See of Roie, or shall publish OCTOR 'TUCKER, GRaDUTS of the University of'
or put in use within any part of the United K.n-gdém . EDINuRaG, and Memberof the.Royal College of
any such Bull,Brief Rescript, or Letters-Apostolteal, Surgeous, LoNDoN, hals- just' come out frein IRLAND,.
or any other instrument oir writing, for the puwpàaacf and begsto solleit a share:of ithe patronage and sup-
constituting such'Archbi4hops o.>rishopof*u.ch.pre.- port of lte citizenstfi Môntreai.
tendedi provinces, séês, or'didee~s*iutiiti theUnitéd DOCTOR TUCKE-R'S addressis 56à McGill-Street.
KingdonM, or if an"y' psôn' otheÎthän' a perb" e ithere- Montreal, July 10, 1851.
unte authorised by lawi:" riélïe faïïiM'A hishorié,Bisopric, or Ianery of the unitd Church cf Êng- INFORMATION WANTEIcfMatthéw Mc-

aid Ireland, assume.or us. the name, style, or KIiècnan originally of Tanoùm McGurk, CounI>ttitlla àf'Aràtibistbip, Bishdp, et-.Dei f any aity,,-town MY
or place, crofany tarritory'Or«dàfic dè any de: TyronIrëa'nd' The Ca.tèhó eéIgÿnien wbomay
uignatiiUoe description whatsoever), i tettUnited have, persons of that namem. theirmissions, areKthfdöiiffh^ë'aïétali8hltyi, wa, o picé; oesClié r requested to enquire after him, and, if found,.oasend
territorj'r disîtrityba bé Or hdînot ïé-sè;:br tlièpérjiBee is &adfé t.the'cO e öf tItis papere

or coextensive with the province, of any Archbishop,
or the se or the diocese, or cuextensive with the
diocese, of any Bishop, or the seat or place of the
church. of any Dean, or coextensive with any Deanery
of the saidunited churli, the person so offendingshall
for every such offence forfeit and paythe sum of one
*hundred pounds, taobe recovered as penalties imposed
by the recited act may be recovered under the provi-
sions thereof, or by action of debt at-the suit of any
person in one of her Majesty's superior courts of law,
with the consent of her Majesty's Attorney-General
in England and Ireland, or her Majesty's Advocale lu
Scotland, as the case may be.

"Clause B.--l. This act shall not extend or ap-
ply to the assumption or use by any Bishop of the
Protestant Episcâpal Church in Scotland exercising
Episcepal fùnction within some district or place in
Scotlând of any name, style, or ttle in respect of such
district or place; but notiing' herein contained shall
be takén to give any right ta any such Bishop to
assume or use any name, style, or titIe, which he is
not now by law entitled te assume or use.

" Clause C.-IV. Be it enacted, that hothing herein
contained shall be construed to annul, tepeai, or in
any manner affect any provision, contained- l an act
passed in the eighth year of the réign of her present
Majesty, itituled " An Act for the more effectual
Application of Charitable Donations and Bequests in
Ireland. '

The 4th clause is the clause which has been added
by Mr. Kengh. The London correspondent of the
Freeman's Journal states that it is not t ail unlikely
that Mr.Keogh vil], on Friday, move a clause pro-,
hibiting common informers frein suing for penalties-
the clause in fact on which hie was subjected to such
shabby treatment on the previous debate.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., twelve fine Steel Engriin;s, añ am llhninated
Title. It may banld a prices from75 cents to $12;HAVE as-r REs.' ,vàrying with te style of bidiig:

IE most splendidaàd copilete PRAYER BOOKiSheep, 1 plate, - .- -. - - 00 75
m in the Enlish larngake, ith the approbation Roan, emnbossed, plim edges, . - - 00

of the Most ReY. John Hughes D. D., Archbishop off d « marble " . - - 1 25
Net YorlE. 9 . "t gilt edges, 4 plates, - - 1 50

Tint.moroco" 8 " .. - 200THE GOLDEN MANUAL, nSuperfine Paper.
Bèihg a Guide to Cathôlio Deiotion, publie and private, Môreoco xtrà iluiminated title and 12 platés, 2 50
conpiled from approved souras. This Manual con- " " bevelléd illuminated sides, - 3 O0
tains, in addition ta forrii in general use, various " " " e i .- . .. " clasps, - 3 50
devotions selected froi approved Continental work. " Anti4ua styl, - - - - 4 50
The Prayers, Litanies, &., &co, have been collated Ribh Vlvet paper 'cses, - . - - - 500
with the Latin origihals, wherever such works werea "d " " clasps, - - 6 00
known to exist. • The English version of thé Psalms Bevèlle, board iilaid withvelet, - - 7 0
ière given, has been constructed by a comparison of ElègaùIlY bound in extra fine Velvet, - 9 00.
the authorised Doway text, [te which in substanc il ". " rnrceco cases, - . - 10 0
adheres,] with the several othaer versions which from D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
lime to time hava been sanctioned for the purpose of 179, Notre Dame Street.
devotions. The Indulgenced Prayers have been liter- MontIreal, July 3, 1851.
aily translated from the Racotta, ouvier's Treatise on
Indulgences, and the last adition of the Coleste p:ECEIVED at the BOSTON OOK STORE, 64,St.
Palnelum. The particulars connected with the Con- IL John Street, Quebec, C. E., and ]Kin« Street,
fraternities, &c., to which Indulgences are attached, Toronto, C. W., TEE SIXTIH NUMBER 6F THE-
have:been carefully collected from aùthorised sources, CATHOLIC PULPIT.
published with the approbation of His Eminence Car- B. COSGROVE.
dinal Wiseman. The American edition has been Quebec, July 10, 1851.
enîlarged wvith numerous translations from the French
and Italian, and salections of prayers in general use
in this country; together with the c omplete.offices of V E UNITED STATES CATi OLICMcAGAZINE,
the Blessed Virgin, and Gospels and Collects for ever complete i 5 vols. ; is work was publisiednt
Sunday throughout the year, and explanatioris of a 15c. per vol., and is now oliered at 7s.6d. This ork
the Festivals of the year, with a large number of iself compnses a coNplete CathOlic Library. For
Novenas, Litanies, and a List of the Popes, &c. &c Sale a the BOSTON K STORE, 64, Si.Jol
The following outline of the Contents, will give some Straet, Quebec, C. E> and Kiug Stree, Toronto, C. W.
idea of ils flness:-
Table of Feasts, Days of Obligation, &c.-a Complete BOSTON BOO STORE,

Calendar-Sunmary o Christian rFiit ant Frac- No. 64, St. John Street, Quebec, and Iing Street,tice-Duvotions for tha Moriug, titrea ditTereîit Toronlo.
forms-Grace, Angelus, Creed, Pater noster, Mero- GENERAL assertametit cf CATIIOLIC BO01(,
raire, Latin and Englis-Evenin Prayers, two A aENER A L rtm ent CA Holi O,
different forms--Famiy Prayers-iiigt Prayers- *reduce p c h-
Occasional Prayers. iucep's atn

Explanation of Ie Sundays and Principal Festivals of fte 2e ct's O.ual, in various binings, at prices
the Year--Fifteen Meditations ot Christ's Passion- in2Miraevo
Prayers on the Five Wounds of Our Saviour-Sta-la>' on Miracles, 2 vols.
tions of the Cross, (tlireeforms of)-Paraphrase on Lifeoflte BleseoVi Vi En, ISm.

theLitnyof orttoRoaryofJesuP' E- Complets Womks cf .Bishop) EnglanJ, 5 vols.
thu at y cf Loretto-Rosyf loue a- Butler's Feaiss and Fasts.
culatiens, wihl may ho usecl on varieus occasions. Primay f the Apestehie Sec.

Meditations for every Day in the Week-Acts of Failli, Cmcyn of the CaotoicSf Trent.
Hope, Charity-Universal Prayer- Thiriy Days Reee huinofth isboTy.
Prayer ta Our Blessed Redeemer, and to the BlessedD an's Ho eLibarv.
Virgin Vlary-Prayers of St. Bridget-Prayers for a Cocehn on the Mass. 'Happy Death-The Psalter of Jesas-the Rosary of Lives of Sts. Patrick, Bridget, and Columba.the Blessed Virgin, (three Methods of saying)-The Prince Hohenloe's Prayer Book.Seven Dolors of the Blessed Virgin. Lyra Catholica.

Instructions and Devotions for obtaiuing Indulgences. Gallagher's Sermons.
The Ordinary and Canon of the Mass, English and Pastoini's Hiisory cf the Clurc.

Latin-Mass for the Dead-Instrnotions ad Devo- Cheap Edition o fButler's Lives of the Saints, l s3d;
tions for Mass-Method of liearing Mass by way of per vol.
Meditation on the Passion-As an Exercise et Union Alil St. Ligouri's WVorks.
with the SacredI Heart of Jesus during Mass-lI- And a generai assortmet cf Cath Frayer Bocks
structions and Devotions for Communion, various Tracts, Moral Tales, &c.
forms-Method of hearintg Mass for one who intends ,.sCOSROVE.
to communicate-A Mass of Tlanlcsgiving after Quebe, June 3, 1851B
Communion-Agnus Dei-Quarant' Ore-Visits te
the Blessed Sacrament.rrf nU

The Collects and Gospels for the Sundays and HalE-fJRingEvoluE ot DUNIGAN'S LIBRA RY
day s throucrbout the Year ay -JUST RECEIVED atithIle BOS p0N BO0K.
danst r osudDvotions fr ConfessioSTORE, No. 64, St. Jihn Sireet, Quebc:-

Instrunctionîs a Devotieus for Confession. The Carrier Pigeon, 74d.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus-Devolion to the Clara, or the Red and White Roses, 7.id.Sacred Heart of Mary-The Association off the le0Y The Dumb Girl, 74d.

and Immaulate Heart of Mary-Prayers te the The Lamb, 9d.
Blessed Virgn-The Contfraterniy of our Lady of Anselme, 9d.
Mount Carmel-The Association of the Propagation The Hast lnherltance, 91.
of the Faith-The Scapular of the Passion. 'The Roselind,- 91,

The Institution of the ioly Childhood. The Rose of St. John, 9d.
The Sacrament of Baptism, vith Ritual for ditto, Latin The Redbreast, 54d.

and English-The Sacrament. of Cnifirmation-The 'The Cherries, 5d.
Sacranment of Maîimony-Devotions for the Sick-- Grounds of the Catholic Doctrine, 74d.
The loly Viaticum--The orner of adminisering the Fifty Reasons'tvhy lte Ronai Caltholic Religion ougtioly Communion to the Sick-The Sacrarnent of t abe preferred toali others, 7,d.
Extreme Unction - The Last Blessing and Plenary Douay Bible, 4to., Imitation Morocco, £1 5.
Indulgence - The Recommendation of a Departing Do do do Sheep, 12s 6d.
Soul-Devout Prayers for the Dying - The Last t o do. do do, 7s 6d.
Agony-Order of the Burial of the Dead-Prayers B. COSGROVE.for the Dèad-Supplications for thé Seuls in Purga- - Quebee, June 9, 1851.
tory.

The Benediction of a Wonïian in Childbirh, when p M UNRO
there is a doubt of her Safety - Seven Penitential , Lit. 1.)
Psalms-A Novena in Hoer of lte Name of Jesus. Ohef Physician of the Hotél-Dieu Hospital, and
-A Novena ta Ite Sacred lHeait-A Novena ta Ithe professor in thé Scioi of M. of M.,Blessed Virgin-A Novena to St. Patrick-To St.
John the Baptisi-A Novenato St. Charles Borromeo MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2nd HOUSE,. BLEURY ST.-A Novena ta St. Joseph-A Novena to St. Francis Montreal July S, 1851
Xavierius-Novena ta St. Ignatius-Novena of St. _______________3,_1851.

Teresa-The Chaplet of St. Joseph-A Prayer to St.
Augustie-A Prayer ta St. A ngela, Foundress cf . DE /LIN,
the Ursubine Order-A Prayer to St. Ursula-A A D V O C A T EPrayer to St. Aloysius.

LITANIES.-Litanv for a Happy Death--For the NO. LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET
Dead-Another Form-For the Dying-of Ange] MONTUEÀL.
Guardians-Blessed Sacrament--Bilessed Virgin-
Golden-Holy Angels-Holy Cross-loly Ghost- - J L A R 1 I N
Holy Name of Mary-Holy Ti inity-Inrnaculate
Conception-Incarnate Word-In fant Jesus-Jesus .4D-VOCATE,
GlorifiedI-Jesus, cr the Holy Name-Life of Jesus
-Lifa of Mary-Our Lady of Sorrows-Passi i- N o. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
Penance-Resurrection-Sacred leart of Jesus- btonT.
Of the Sacred Heart of Mary-Saints--Scriptural-
Seven Dolors-Blessed Virgin-S. Aloysius Gon-
zaga-St. Anne-St. Francis Xav.ier-St. Joseph- JO N O'FARRELSt. Stanislas Kotska-St. Vincent of Paul-St. Pat-
rick-St. John.the Baptist-St. Cliarles Borromeo-- A DVO.CA.T E
St. IaiusSt.TeresaS.Pter-St.MaryMGARDEN S TREET;
dalan-St.; Philomena+St. Faul-St.: Stepheà-LSt. ~ tdo alt îslnsCuet
Benïard-St. Alphonsus Ligouri-For: the Scoul. luNx ortte ruie ovn

The Officaec the Blessaed Vliâ- Thé. Olic cf thea. - NER-HECOR'-HUS
Blessedi Sâcrament-List odi1 e Popes, Pige cf their. Quebac, Mfay1, 1851. ,-

Accession, Length of their Government.
Vaspens for-Sundays' and;Festivals--Complinie-Expo.: , ARD FOR SALE.

sition anti Benedictionrof theaBlaedèd Sacranient- A'n sPEHLA LI5aeaio 1
'Pli Little Office,.cf the'Blessed Virgià, Latin and }UI KESFEHLAbAD vrgn 1
Englie-and cf the Immuaculate Concepio--Penk Ibs, each.
tenîtial Fsalms--Gradual Psalmis--Other Ocàasional JAMEaS MEGORpIAN .851
Psalms-Creed cf St. Athanasius. à.9dAr 5

Hymns fer Morning anti Evening, anti fbr väriôou
*Seasons--the Blessedi Sacrament, the B. V. M.L, *St. an an nno m.. son±aîenadr

Jloseph, &c., &e. - ieSo; eAde >C tat C Wr;undëè tie charg;
G anye for t C uner heu cfo fRt EniatiA t .>r oro Sit etlmiys4I pâlEalce on Tuesday,
Cuidnest. ;Tul bh oriWo~èôidlh 'lh'iota n ai t Ssion,jh:frst ç! which

i8mo., cf 1.050pgéê,3 elegantly jintedl-fràirneh Friads a r euy eqn d tepm atten tsnd
anti large type, on fine sized-paper, and ilIuotïâte'd with yJu ar spctulyre1etet51ted


